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Summary
Investigations of tho life and ~eoding eonditions of lnrvae
the Barents Sea eod during the first throe months ~rom the
beginning of their aetive feeding Dade it possible to de~ine
the rolation be~veen larval survey and ~eeding eonditions
and water tcmperaturo. It was ~ound that larval survival
dopends primarily on food eonstunption by thc larvac in AprilJ'.ID.y and on their fatness by June. Uater temperature is responsible for the pattern o~ development of food organisms,
mainly Calanus finmarehieus , thus providing ~eeding and
survival of eod larvae.
o~

•

In order to study the role of feeding eonditions ~or the survival
larvae it is.apparently neeessary to eompare tho coefficients of
survival with the ~eeding indices.
For the Barents Sea eod there are
only indireet indications of the dependence of survival of different year
classes on thc ~eeding conditions of the larvao. Tbus, Corlett (1965)
has found a correlation between the abundance of separate year elasses
of eod in the Dear Island-Spitsbergen area and the indices of wind and
plankton that cl1aracterise the feeding conditions and transport of larvae
and eggs by currents. Wiborg (1957) indicating the importance of the
transport o~ the eggs and larvae by currents, has also in mind larval
drift to the feeding areaa, i.e. their supply w'ith food.
o~

. An attempt is made in the present paper to correlate the coefficiont
of survival of cod larvae with tho feeding indicos, food plankton indices
and watcr temperature on the migration routee of larvae.
For this purpose, sampIes tuken during 1959 - 1965 and 1969 were used.
Eaeh yoar
two special cruises were made in the spring-sunmer period. During these,
the main migration routes of fish eggs and lm."Vae from the spmmig grounds.. .
were investigated. The times of collection and length and number of disseeted
larvae are shOlm in Table .1.
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. Indicec,öf .food·c·onsuDption o.rtd condition fa.ctorcof la.rVa.e ''1Cre
us'öd 0.0 fecding iridices~'" Tbc', 1Iiclex' 01' food consUmptiozi" is a. 'ra.tio
01' food .\reight to "reight of thelo.rV:ic, :multiplied by 10 000.
Food
weight'wa.s deterIlined·bY'cta.ndo.rd wcights of'food orga.nioos •. ; Tbc :
wcight perccnto.go ratio of larVcc of 0. pa.rticulo.r yca.r class to thc
long-term mcnn wcight 01' larvo.o was chosen to chnractcrisc larval
fo.tncss; '.. Tbc ratio of lo.rvac o.nd fry ebundancc in'J~e-July to eggs'·
o.nd larvae o.bundanco in April~r1ay is takcn as thecoofficient of Cttrvival (in perconto.go). It should bc notcd tho.t thc cocfficicnt of
surVivo.l for 1964 is listed only for rofcrcnce.
Thc data collected
that yoar suffered fron scrious shortconingsand consequently the co, efficicn~ of curvivo.l is epparently cißIlificantly underestimated~,.
As plo.nkton indices wore used, do.to. roceived from Dcgtereva on tlle
o.bundo.nce ·of C0. 20.rius'.:.tinnio.r6hicus no.uplif (average quo.ntity 01' specimens.underl n in the 0-500 lo.ycr).
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, " rt:, ho.s beeil i~Uhd tho.t pelo.gic larvo.e o.nd fry of the :Ba.rentc Seo.
cod during their first three oonths oo.inly feed on C~ finoa.rchicuc
:
o.t all sto.ges of, dovolopoont. During this period'ono distinguishes
.
four sto.ges !h tHe' i.:tfo:- ot the larVa o.nd fry cho.ro.cterisod by fecditlß' .
feo.tures o.nd Ihrvtil:ciörpholoG#l
Eggs o.nd lo.rvo.e of the first sto.ge
(lcngth 3 - 7IJIJ) a~c tisuhi1y observed in thc third docade 01' April und in
11aY. The Decond stage larvo.c (length 7 - 9nc) o.rc ooct o.bundo.nt in
June.
The third and fourth cto.gcs (length 19 ..:. 35 IJIJ o.nd > 35 DrJ.
rcspectively) o.ppco.r froIJ thc second ho.lf of Junc o.nd in July.

"

, The coefficient 01' lo.rvo.l survival should ho.vo been calculo.ted
fron stage to sto.ge, but to get relio.ble do.to. on larval o.bundo.nce,for
eo.ch,stage, oore frequent eurvcys '/ould ho.ve becn necessary. Only 0.
very rough,indeÄ co.n be obto.ined on the bo.sis of the na.terio.l of'two
surveys o.nd it is possible to deteroino only very o.pproxino.tely tllO
period of the greatost norto.lity 01' the lo.rvo.e~
.
"

e· .

Investigo.tiono 01' :Ba.ro.nkovo. o.nd Khokhlino. showed'tho.t thero rire
no o.greeocnto bctwoen thc o.bundo.ncc 01' egge o.nd 1o.rvo.c in April-Ihy and
the o.burido.ncc of lo.rvo.e o.nd fry in Juno-July. Thuo, in June...;July 1959
0. coopo.ro.tively 000.11 nunbcr of lo.rvo.c (0.19 specimeno per ho.ul) sur~,
vived from 0. greo.t quo.ntity 01' eBgs nnd lo.rvo.e in April-Ihy (95.92
spocimons por ho.ul), whereas by June-Julr 1961 0. greo.t quo.ntity 01'
lo.rvo.e sUrvived (11.1 specinens per haul) fron 0. sIJo.ller quo.ntity 01'
eggs o.nd lo.rVac registered in April-Mny (24.8 opecincns per ho.ul).
In June-July 1965 only 0,004 specimeno per ho.ul reno.ined fron 32.55 '
specimeris per ho.ul in April-Mny. The coefficient 01' correlo.tion betweon theoe indicoo is closo' to 0. At tho So.IJO tioe, 0. relation was
found betwcon tho coefficient of survivo.l in thc period,froo April-lIo.y
to June-July o.nd thc index 01' lo.rvo.e o.nd fry o.bundance in June~July
(r ~ +0.728, n = 9,Pl).
Thus, tho o.cu~do.nco 01' lo.rvao o.nd fry in JuneJuly depends on the 13urvivo.l of eggs o.nd Inrvo.o 01' the first stage in
April-May.
There is o.n agreement between the index 01' larvne o.nd
fry o.bundo.nce in June-July o.nd thc o.bundo.ncc of fingerlings descending
to the botton in thc o.utunn~ the coefficient 01' corrclo.tion 01' theoe
indice~i~ +0.699 (n = 9;P ).
11' we exclude thc ino.ccuro.te dato. 01'
1964, ~t ~s r =~.812 (n =l 8,Pl ).
The corrolntion botween thc feoding indices o.nd the coefficicnt
01' surVivo.l for tllO first three nonths o..rter the beginning 01' o.ctive
foeding o~ows thoir clooe relntionship.
It io intcrosting that 0.
corto.in regulnrity is outlined : the coefficient, 01' larVo.l survivo.l deOndS on the index of foodconsunption 01' the lo.rvo.o
tho firot otage
April-Mo.y) o.nd on the condition factor 01' the second lo.rval sto.ge in June
Figure 1, curves I, II, III).
Inthe first Co.so tho correlation co~
efficient is r = +0~89 (n = 6,p,)" in thc second co.se it is r = 0.05
(n = 9,P2 ).
lleither the condition fo.ctor 01' the fir~t stage lo.rvo.c nor
the index of food consunption of the oecond stage lo.rvo.e, although it
vo.rieo by yeo.rs; is correlo.tod 'Iith cha.ngos in thc coefficient of ourvivo.l. In the firot stage 01' larval life, their fo.tneeo depende little
on tho fecding conditions because o.ctive feedine only begine o.t that timen

!
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It 1s apparently 'affected by other factors, such as the quality cf
the eggs and spmffiers uhich are not discussed in this paper. The
index of food consumption is more variable than the condition facter.
It characterises the ,feeding conditions in a particular moment; in this
case it characteriees the feeding conditions of thefiret stage lurvae
in April~May. Alternatively, the condition factor L comparatively
stable, tllat is indicative of the feeding conditions of the larvae
during the preceding period,of time. In this case the fatness of .
larvae of thc second stage is largely dependent onthe feeding conditions of the first etage_larvae. Itisprecisely this fact that
explains the dependence of larval survival in the period from April-Iby
to June-July on the index of food coneumption of larvae in April-IIay
on tho ono hand and on tho fatncse of thc larvae by June on the otller
hand.
As thc survival of larvae depends on thcir food consumption and
thcir fatncss,one can expect that fatness in turn dopende on the
qunntity of food organims in the soa. Such rclationehipewcrc found
by Ponomarenko (1971) in the bottom fry of the O-group cod.

•

A comparieon of the indiccs of focding and thc cocfficients of
survival of cod larvac uith tho abundance of nauplii or Calanus in
April~r·my, outlinos their rclationship, but it is not cloarly marked
(Figurc 1, aurvos I, II, III and V).
Pcrhaps this reeults from .
shortcomings whcn thc data wcrc collectod; it is not allTays possiblc to
collcct matcrial during thc peak of nauplius dcvclopmcnt.
Thuo; in
thc.warm 1960 tho opalrning of Calanus occUrred vcry carly. In thc
periodof tho April-}my eurvey Calanus in the III-IV copopodite stagos
had alroady appeared off tho north-westcrn coast of Norway. '-In the
cold 1963, on tho other hand, thc spa'ining of Calanus was lato, that is
whY therc uas still 0. emaIl number of Calnnuo nauplii in plankton at
tho time of tho spring survcy. Thcsc two ycars arc extreme by thoir
tomperaturc condition and disturbe thc total picturc
changing by
years thc indicce of feeding, larval eurvival and abundance of Calanus
nauplii~

Somc indiroet data indieatc the rolation between the fceding of
cod larvac and their food base; thcrc is partieularly 0. rathor elose
au~oemont in thc distribution of cod larvae and Calanus,
This 1s
spoeially 'Uell traccd uhen corrolating thc indicoa of plankton biomaeo nnd Calanus abundance along the Kola Meridian (33°30 I E) with the
abundanec of fingerlings dcseonding to the bottom in the eouthern
Barents Sca (Degtercva, 1970).
An indirect index of thc relation betweon tho survival and larval
fatncss and their food base is 0.100 eloarly corrclatod betuoen the
coefficient of survival and tho condition faetor of thc larvac and
tho averaß'e watcr tcmpcraturc in thc 0-200 m lo.ycr on thc scction in thc
Ä~döy ioland arcn in the beginning of June (Figurc 1, curvca IIj III,
IV).
Thc corrclation eocffieicnt betwccn tho cocffieicnt of eurvival·
and uater tcmpcrature on thie scetion is +0.74 (n = 9,Pl ); and betlTccn ,
tho eondition faetor of thc sceond stagc larvac and thc same tcmperaturc
it is +0.79 (n = 9;Pi). Uater tempcrature on the migrationroutes.
of the larvac (UorthCapc - Bear Iland and Kola sections, and the
scetion alorig 74°30 1H through the caatcrn braneh of thc NO~Tegian
Current) shows only a wenk eorrclation with thc eondition factor. _ And
it io only thc uater temperatur on thc scction in thc Andöy Ioland
area in thc bcginning of Juno,that might oerve as a rathor good index
cif tho aurvival eonditions and larval fccding in thc period from April~
May to June~July. Apparcntly thc ,ratcr tcmporaturc indicates in this
easc thc pattcrn of devclopment of food plankton.
Aecording to data
from Dcgtcrcva (1970) thcrc is a positive eorrelation betwccn uatcr
tcmpcroture and Calanus abundi:mce and plankton biomaao on thc Kola
Hcridian in ITay.' Tbc timen of opmining and rate of Calanus dovelopmont
dcpcnd on thc lTater tompcraturc.
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Apparently tho position of tho section off Andöy Island and tho
time of invcstigations aro a good combination, that is why tho uator
tomporature on this soction charactorisos so woll tho conditions of
foeding and survival of cod larvno in thoperiod from April-I1ay to
June-July.
Conclusions
1. Larvae nnd fry nbundance in Juno-July doos not dopond on eggs
nnd larvno abundanco in April-rmy and is dofinod by eggs and larvo.o
.
survival in the poriod from April-Mny to June-July (r = +0.728, n = 9,Pl).
2. Survivnl of cod lnrvno from Äpril-Mny to Juno-July is closoly
connocted with thc fecding conditions; the index of food consumption
and the condition fnctor of larvae sorve as indices.
Thoro is n
relationship bctweon tho coofficiont of survivnl and tho food consumption indox in lnrvno caught in April-I1ay (r = +0.89, n = 6,Pl ),
and with tho condition factor in Juno (r = +0.85, n = 9,P2 ).
Tnis
rosults from poculiarities of tho indicos usod.

•

3. A rolationship betwoen foeding and survival of lnrvao nnd tho
nbundnnce of Calanus naup1ii in Apri1-}by is observod.
HOl/ovor, it is
not clear1y mnrkcd which appnrently is connoctcd with tho conditions
of data colloction•
4. Uater tomporature in tho boginning of .Tune in tho 0-200 m
layor on tho soction in tho Andöy rs1and aren proved to bo a good
index of tho fooding conditions and surviva1 of 1arvao. A relationship
botwoon the condition factor of tho socond stage larvao and wator
tomporaturo is cxprcssod aS r =+0.79, (n = 9,F1 ); b~tween tho coefficient of survival and watcr temporature it is r = +0.74 (n = 9,P1 ).
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Tab1e 1

Year
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1968
1969

5 -

The times of data co11ection, 1ength and number of 1arvae
dissected

Time of data
col1ection
15 Apr.-25 May
6 June-15 July
18 Apr.-26 May
4 June-27 June
17 Apr.-24 May
3 June-6 July
14 Apr.-30 May
6 June-15 July
17 Apr.-22 May
10 June-12 July
1 Apr.-25 May
4 Apr.-l1 July
21.Apr.-28 May
9.June-27 July
17 Apr.-25 May
9 June-9 July
24 Apr.-23 May
, 4 June-8 July

!'To. of larvae
treated

I
I

224
121

3.0
4.0
4.5
6.0
3.1
4.0
3.0
5.0
3.0
5.0
2.3
6.6
3.6
8.6

9

I
I
i

128
98
288
75
457
29
657
226
50
65
14
0
23
17
52

,

Range of 1ength of
1arvae (mm)

,

- 7.0
-35.0
-10.0
-38.0
- 9.0
-38.0
- 9.5
-41.2
- 6.0
-40.0
-19.7
-39.5
- 8.2
-22.4

9.0 ..22.0
3.0 - 6.5
7.0 -34.0
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Figure 1.

Indices of plankton, f'eeding and survival of'

cod la.rvae and water temperature at the
beginning of June on the section in the Andtsy
Island area..
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